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1206-166 ] Coml~rlson of Contrast-enhanced Electren 
Beam CT and Coronary Anglography In 125 
Patlent~ 
S Achenbach W Me.hags, D Ropers~ J No.sen, K Bachmann 
Ft~t~.'t~Atex;~t~let.Unwets~tat Eff,~ngen Germany, 
~'~kg~:~'~t: Electron beam CT (EBCT) iS especially Su~tect for cardiac !ma~ 
mg We irNest(g~ted the appt~n of contrast-enhanced EBCT for the 
~suahzahen O! coronary arte~t s fe~ an0 oectusRns 
&fe~. -  1~5 pat~eofS were l~f f ] l~ted  by ~BCT (t04 men, 21 women, 
mean age 56 wars) Oonng intravenot~ miechon of contrast ~gent ( l~  t 60 
mt at 4 nd-~), 40 axial cxoss.secllons of the heart were aequ(red tnggered to 
the ~CG in breathhO~d (3 men s i re th~keess 'mm overlap), 3-dimensional 
reconst r t~ l~ O! the heart t sh~ sudace d~splay) ware mf~ered wnh a 
lower thresho~ 0180 HU ;~ wsi.~l~.e It~ conlm,~l*enhanced co, onaf~ artery 
lumen ]'he m¢o~s l~ were .vaCated as to the W~noe Of high-grade 
slyness5 af~ o~!L~,o~s in lhe p!o l l~ l  ~.~ of the eoronan/often.s, results 
~efe (~lllparl~l tO ~nbo~l  ¢~D#orxary a~ng~ogr'apby 
Re~u~s: 376 of 500 cofona~ segments (let1 ma~n, LAD, LCX, and RCA 
~n 125 pat~enLs) cc~ I1~ e,~a~ated {75%) 41/52 high ~'ade ~eoses and 
ocolttSK~t'~s oft~ LAD. 14/18 of the LCX and 14/15 e f the RCA were co(re-city 
detected by EBCT The o~e~ati sens,l~-ay and spectlzc~ was 92% arm 94% 
respect(rely 
Conctumon Contrast-enhancecl EBCT permits the reliable norHnvas=ve 
detoct~oe of h~jh-gracle coronary artery testch'ts, suff~'mnl image qualify pro- 
~ded. 
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~ Ped iab~ B lood  Pressure  Standards by  
C imumt~nence-based B lood  Pressure Cuf f  
MK. Park. S.W. ~ .  A l~b~ G~ Ur~'e~ M~r~m~ ~n.  
Urrners~ ot Texas He3J~ Sconce Center. San Antoine. "IX. U.S4 
8~c/,~(~r¢'urN~ Although national commzttees have recently made recommen- 
dabons on the w~dth el bk:KEI pressure (BP) cuff to be based on arm orcum- 
terence for pediathc pabents, avadab~e BP standards are tho~e obtained by 
the ann length- (nol ~rcumlerenc'e-) based cuff. We obtained the needed 
ped~atnc BP standards using the c~rcurnference-besed BP cuff 
Methods Schoolch,tdran 5 tO 18 years old ,n the San An(onto. Texas. 
area pa lpated  ,n the study Three BP readings were obtained in smmg 
pos,bon using BP cuff w~tth 40% ~o 50% of arm c=rcumlerence Data on 6259 
subiects IMex~con-Amencan 67% white 33%) were analyzed 
ResuRs: No consistent ethmctty- or gender-related ifferences ~n BP levels 
were found in ch)~ren -12 y~3 (P - 005). tn children :13 y..~ however. 
systolic (but not diastolic) pressures =n males of beth ethnic groups were 
s;gnifm,..antiy (P .  0.05) h,gher (3-12 mm Hg) than tho~e for females Mean 
(gOth/g5th percenble) values 1or sy,stoltcidlastohc (KS) were as follows 
Fem.a~es & Males Combme~ 
5 y 92 (t02~I05(,50 !6t '(C~4) 9 V 98 (rOB, t r1157 !69,72) 
6 y 93 (103/107)/~3 (64168( 1o y 10o ( |1(~ 113)/57 (69rr'7~ ) 
7 y .°6 (10.~ 108I 5Z (67 69) 11 y 192 (rlZ,11sv57 (69/72) 
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13y 105 t 114/r 17(/58 (69~2) t3y 107 ( r I f$12r i~56 (68~71 i 
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Conclusion: This study provides for the first hme pediatnc BP standards 
obtained by the circumforenoe-based BP cuff. Mean values of this study are 
2 to 4 mm Hg lower than the length-based NIH data for systolic pressure and 
are w|thm fmm Hg for diastohc pressures. 
~ Hyper tens ion  Predicted Tracking o f  E levated by 
B lood  Pressure  From Chi ldhood to  Adu l thood  
M.E. Macedo, A.T. Pinto, A. Peretra, A.F. de Freitas. Service de Medicvna II. 
Bioestatistica e Informatica Medico da Faculdade de Medtcma do Porto 
IBMC da Universidade do Porto. Portugal 
Essential hypertension is poorly understood in its eady asymptomatic stages. 
f0r development ol hyperlensr0n ,evolves comptex ~na mull(pie mechajq~m~ 
The p~sent study examines the precis(ability of aduli hy~ff,L-~'~40~ fPo~ 
ch~ldhooO BP 
De~J~tl aP~ Met/loo~ a leegnt.~hnal cohort was Consrruc~ from 
ero~*~c.ct|ooa( 5urvey~ 17 yei~rS span lC~~. In{ltvId~[~ a~ec~  to ~:~ t~l~rs 
were seen ,n th@ inn,at stt~/ The pred~labd~T-/0t f~ow.t~p DIOOCl p¢~'ssuf'e 
was eiamined In a stePwtse regression analysts th(~ef~f~f  vanal3tes 
include0 the changes m WelO~t l~q]nt, BMI, skmfolcl and pendera~ lew 
from baseline 1(3 tollew~R3 The Tracking Index was catcuJated acceding to 
the method of MaeMahan 
Results In the anatysm of both seseS, We m0eper~ent vanables explained 
60% and 45,% of the vanal~lny 0t the t0llow-up of Systole BP and D~fohc 
BP For SBP the best precl¢lor was the o~, SBP m'~ the ~, weight 
standardized regress~n ¢oeff~ents Of 01~2 and t f? re~pec'li~/ These 
¢oeffK:lenls in~cate the ddfersnces in the follow-up level Cor tege  0 to 
a umt change of the pred~-~or For DBP the best pre~,:1or was ~ .~, DBP 
aecl the .t we,oh( w~th a standardizea re~ess~on eoefhc~ent of 0 57 and 0.85 
In order to quantztatwely assess the tanckmg of elevated BP. the Tracking 
Indes was calculated for the people whose BP was in the 3th textile before 
and alter the follow-up. The ir~x was of I t6  tot SBP and 1.t (or DBP. 
wh,ch means that there is a positive and slgndk:atlve tracking In thin group 
me regress,on analysis e-plamed 67% of the vanabthly of SBP be=eg the 
.~SBP and is, por~deral index the best pred=c~om and 28% el them are 
nypenonsrves 
Conclusion The current study noted that after a Ioeger penod of t 7 years 
me tracking phenomenon from ct~t~hood to adulthood really exlsls It. was 
also shown that the changes of Rp and weigh1 had a slrong influence on 
future blood presaure. Th,s study shows that childhood BP elevahon ,:~ as 
a good ptedmtor for elevated BP and hypertens,on in adulthood and that 
wetght gain clunng the growth predicted future hypertens,on 
~ Diastolic Function and Tachycardia In 
Hyper tens ive  Chi ldren 
MC Johnson. BR Cole Was~tg~n Unwersrty School of Me~ne. St 
Lou~.s. MO. USA 
Altered dtastol(c l~ncIfon has been demonstrated m hypertensive adults bul 
few data are available m childrsfl. VVe 5fudied cardiac and non-cardiac da- 
lermmants of doppler echocardK~graphic measures of chastohc funcllofl m 
60 children (mean age 13. range 3-19 years) from a pe:~atnc hypenen- 
slon chnlc. As compared with 39 control chddren, hyperlens~e pa~ents had 
tncreesed body mass index (28 vs 19 kgiM `~, p < 0 0001), peak rmtral A 
vefocrty (57 vs. 43 cm,'sc-c., p ~ 0 0001), ,sosolumlc relaxation tlme (67 vs 43 
rnsec, p < 00001, resting heart rate (89 vs 74 1opm, p . 00001). mdexecl 
left venlnc~lar (LV) mass index (32 vs 27 g/M ~ ;, p ~ 00001 ) and relatwe LV 
wall th;ckness (032 ~.'s 0 29, p = 002). Mean age, hetght, m;tral E velooty 
(89 vs 88 crrVsec), shorter~ng tra~no, and indexed LV diastolic dimension 
were s=mdar =n pabents and controls In the hypertensive patients, peak A 
vefoc~'y was correlated w~n heart rate (r = 0.50, p ~ 0.0001) and systohc 
bleed pressure (r = 0.35. p = 0.007; ag, e and sex adjusted Z-scores), whereas 
no relationshcp was found w~th age. body mass index, diastolic blood pres- 
sure. indexed LV diastolic dimensmn, LV mass ,ndex. or wall thickness. In 
a mulTnranate model, heart rate and syslot)c blood pressure accounted for 
30% of the vat)aT(on of p~ak A veleoty None of the vsnabies precllcled 
~soveturn,c relaxation t~me m the pahenl group. We conclude that hyperten- 
sive chddren have frnpalrecl LV relaxaffon Relative tachycardia, however, 
accountS for more of the m(tral mflew abnormality than elevated systohc 
blood pressure. Ti~ese data am cons,stent wKh the observed assooabon 
between a hy~ero'Tnam~c orculatory state and systemic hypertension in chil- 
dren 
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Background: In an;too; models, penedic alternation in AH interval (altemans) 
has been demonstrated uring His-bundle tnggered areal pacing wffh short 
HA intervals. Furthermore. this altemabon can be suppressed using tech- 
